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in his elcili ani thaak 1dm forail hie prescriptions.
-J. Kewton.

As well. miglit the chomist lookc for the philos-
ophcer*"stone -among the dust of the streots, or
hope to elaborate the olixir vitS froni the poilu-
todYater of a .stag nn lako, as wo ecpect te find
niong thle tliingebelow tho blies of our undyinr

spirits. God nevoer put it into them, and nothiug
eau bo more to us thua God intoaded it.-. E.
.&auniont.

To love our parents and our childrcn, je natu-
rai; te love our friende je just ani gratoful; to
do good te strangers, le humane; to relieve thé
poor and needy je kind and generoue. Blut Io
love our enemie, te do good to thom that liato
land injure us, ie divine. Itijenet onlycom:nand-
cd by Qed, but excmplificd in the highiest de.gree
iii l its perfertion.-Jay.-Anicricun Paper.

]?OETRY.

T=I NEW ZEALAND MISSIONARY.

DY MUS. SIGOURNET.

Wo cannot let him, go. lie says hoe je going
to retura to England-the slip je hero te take
him awvay. . But no, we îvill kecp hita and make
him our slave,-not our slave to fetch, îvooi and
drav watcr, but our talking slave.-Yes, ho shall
be our slave, to talk and te teach us. Kcep him
wu will."--Speech of the 11ev. Mir. Yatcs, Ut the
Anniversary of the Churdli Missionary Society,
London, *May, 1835.

'Two.s night, and in hie tont hoe lay,

.Upon a. heathien shore,
'1Vhile wildly on lis wakeful car

The ocean's billoive roar;
'Twas midniglit, and the war club rang

Upathe tlireshold stone,
And heavy feL of savage men

Came fiercely trampling on.

Loud were their tene-9 la tierce debate,
The chieftali and hie clan.

Hle shalnot go-lie shahl not go,
That Missionary man.

Tor hilm thc swelling eau -doth spread,
The tali ship rides tIe w'ave,

Miut we will chai lin te our cost,
-Yrs, ho shaU ho our slave.

"ofri the groves our ivood te bo,
Nor ivater fron, the vale,

Nor in tho battie front te stand
Where prouclest fbemenqu.l

«Nor thc great war cannoo te guide,
Where crystal streaine turxi redl

But le shall be our slave te break
The seul its living bread.."

Thon slowly pcered tIe rising moon,
.Abovo tIc forest height,

And bathod eacI cecoa'a lafy crowa
lu1 tides of living liglit:

To cvery cabia's grasey thntel
A gift of beauty gave,

And wvith a cresi of :ffver clLeered
Pa'cifies seloen Nvave.

But o'or tInt gentle scene a shout
Ia sudden, eigmor came,

Corne forth, corne forth, thon man of God
And answor te our claiml"

Se doiva te those dark Island mon
Ire bowvcd hin, as hoe spake,

"Beldi! your servant will I ho,
For Christ, my Mastor's cake."

LATE ST I'%MEWS.

fly tIc Great Western, 'which brouglit ont 135
cabin passengers, ive learn that 11cr Majesty and
lPrince Albert have roturned la safcty from France,
and 1lelgium, and are now Ut Windsor.

ca sme arrivai brings advices that Coinmor-
cil intorests; are gradually improving ; while LIe
etate of tIe rroduco Markct ia England illh
aflford fair prices for, Canadian productions.

Our~ I>rvincilal teglslature je in Session. Se-
ve;ral very.impurtant mensures have beon announ-
ced by the Colonial inistry. They commnand
large majorities, and ad tliey lave made tîe re-
moval, of the Seat of Cloternment ta Montreal
a dabinet question, eur disL{nguichied coninercial
emporium, may ho tolerably certain of ohtaixiln.
this fulger fionour.

Thc Ifarbinger will bo publisheà about thc 15tIi
of cvory month, by Loedl & Gibson.

The teoms are, 'îvhioe iL contfanus nxonthlyi
thre shillings per annun in advane.

Ahl remittanees and advertisemonts may bo
sent te Mir. Jolin 'Wood, Wateh Makoer, St. Paul
Street.

Ail communications for the Zdliter may ho
scat.through tI-- P>ost Offie, (postage paid) of~
mnay ho left -at thc Printing -Officer of iaov.el &
Gibson.
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Cu~A.-To lasters and Peacons o? tIc Con-
gregutionv.l Cherèhes.

Nzw DiauNswucen & Novit ScoTiA.-Itov. J. C.
Gallaway, St. JoIns, N. Il.

NE~FU2G)fl~.-h1Y.D. S. Ward, St Johns..
ENOLA»-LODON.-he 1ev. Algernon Wells,

CongregationLihbrary, Blloomfield Street, WV.-
IavEUPoL-George Philip, S. Cactle Street.
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